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M 4M A M AV ft »M.»vCWM,C'llr.l„
f m  JSxosUsaoc O u t Job  
W ork  wilt com pare w ith  
that o f  m y  etlw r firm ,.,..
f f k e  O e d a i
S*f *» b * i ^ * |
4 1 fc:5 Sjctn *Jjr ?i triib in 
| d c * ,4 fn -;l« t } /a tg  jr ii f*  suim ifa- 
; {ion i* pi*t due iii:4 a prompt g*t- 
; tlementit carncitly deriml, . . «
aw *R(B6«wSS>33S! '
T H IR T Y -S IX T H  Y E A R . N O . 44 Q E H A R V iL L E , O H K W R I U A Y ,  O C T O B E R , 31 1913. P R IC E , |1.00 A  Y E A R
CHIP ROCK UNSPREAD AT NIGHT; 
OCCUPANTS THROWN OUT.
JUEH3ES ARE NAMED
IN CORN CONTEST,]
| DO YOU WANT TO
WASTE EIGHT MILLION?
CLIFTON U. PLMUltCH CHIMES.
itemM-fite** of til* fact 1Lat t- era is 
a. steto, kw against Haring r.irl: o:* 
rravei ur.ipreinl m  ih# mate citcr 
Xiwriouu, nm-h ha.-' been ibv «asf tl:U 
w#«* m i psrtriuUrty Tuesday night, 
Mr, Hu«h T«r»b«l and slater, Miss 
z«ydla, Him driving to town when the 
home #ufi<J#niy turned in tie  fond
A Da*«n Man Will Inspect thft Crcp 
and Report to A. P, Sandlts.
Twelve men wei^ e appointed by the 
County Oonimitt toners 'Saturday - to 
act *« judges for the Boys* Oqm 
Growing Contest, for -a trip to Wash­
ington, and win start on -their work 
of Judging the ‘corn Monday uyoraing.
- The proposed amendment to nnke 
publte bow# tsontaxabte means- a 
waste of eight million dollars in pufeiie 
fund* in tills state. The propasifion 
rbould be defeated until a proper 
. amendment will bo submitted, Your 
rote on Tuesday should be fast
.. ,h ■ , , . ,,    „* ,w j^iu6 ....a vxvuum^  x i ^ j i agijnit th,a proposition unices you
r ifr  The Judges are selected, from town- believe that your farm or bowesbcuhl
>T,-’ X 1-6 *»1**PS wiw are represtnted in Cm be talced white the holder of se.-uri-
J^J^2£rin iH??" faee ‘and are u* follows: Spring Ynl- .tiesofcould not.
•iS5w « w .  0t Jey township, Perry Alexander ami j For some unaccountable reason, the
. J i S ? * s - V. Hartnook; Sugamrcek, B. p\i proposed Con'-'tltutionat Amendment 
Ja^e stertfrd to * tt4. Walter Weller; Mteani, to make bonds tax free is worded to
wiut *w f r,*h^.hn: WjJkersoft and George Kel-1cover not only future bond isauee, hut
u u t n i 5 ?1 t?  Ip a  8horf songer; Beaverereeh, George P.
^  *'oaic' ' , Fergdoon and Grant ‘Miller; Oedar- 
*f;+ *nd .ste*lr were vino, Outrlos Oooley end S. K, Wil-
w^ma^S tollJhtLliew i iiaweon; Jefferson, Cyrus Brown 
^H,be considerable, Mr. Turn-' and B. B, Vandorvort.
* *** « *  ot *** iase*  will -be toi w w t e d ^ ^ e r  w - ^ ^ d  procMdedjnyewure the ground t o  nsake surin 
d  Y : that the specified acre i® need, watchhom* of Mr. It, C.. Watt. Mr. -Turn, 
buji reports that on Monday evening 
Ws ttnorse otumbled and feil when it 
e-truck a- d^te of unnpread ' rock in 
Trout of the Sensei; place.
Mr, J. W. ifatthewB kiov^b to the 
Magruderfarm near XeniaTuenday, 
We regret to know that the coni- 
mpnlty roast .Jooac.a citiuen of Mr. 
Matthews 8t»ncTing. His eon Bay- 
roondv mb veer a the <Jrawfotd farm 
so long occnpihd'by the parent.
BUSSELHHOVEIiTY COMPANY 
. Opera Honda, Monday night, Nov. 
8. Plat op^g ,‘Friday (to day) at 
Bp. rn. If ohe‘hnrsiclanB are ready 
the onvtatnwIUbe raised at 8p, m, 
sharp (nafc-SUOJV’and you don’ t Want? 
to stand in the lobby until the 1 first 
number iafUiished- 'Hid you ever 
think that the Ushers and door­
keepers had to jjnss everything un­
til the late cenjera wera In?
1 listen  IT’Everybody oU time every 
time, ■ . ■
the boyu iiuek the corn,' weigh it and 
-then -report to -Secretary A.. P,, San- 
dTeb, at Ootuanboe. It will lake- some 
■time to carry on the Inspection, •'and 
It will be probably ten daye before 
(the names . of 4ha winners -are an­
nounced-, -Twenty-two bdyw In Greene 
county are taking, part ia the contest
HARRY STOKES’ STABLE
w a s  good p a y in g : BUSINESS,
Harry Stokes, of XJrbanft, has bad 
an exceptional year with bio harness 
horses, according to the ‘Enquirer: 
Every ‘horse in 4ii3. stable'won two or 
more roces and good purse®. He won 
43 of 100 start® and Stnfehed behind 
the money in -but few instances;
King Couch man (2; 12%) Wasr the 
leading .money ’winner of the utpible, 
capturing ?2,052 before -being, sold,' He 
won 0 out of T4 starts and- never fin­
ished outotde -the money. Walter Cox, 
the New Hampshire Grand 'Circuit 
driver,', purchased the gelding at Fre­
mont for ?2,000.
Silver Diamond (2:12%) comes next 
in lino of money winner® with. ?i, 
115 to hi® credit. .This -horse has 
;wdn' 7 out o f hi» lS'ef&rts and finish, 
ed -behind the money once. He Ea» > 
record -Of 2:10% ovev a mile track 
Predou® Oreseeus (?:15%), (the only 
trotter in, the ’Stokes string, won $1, 100. He started' out in’, the spring 
With a dag of ,2;24%, Flax Cbm&ty
^N0TI€E.
. I  have opened an aTt atudio afc my 
home and wilt start clauses on Tues- 
day friin? one-to four -in the after-1 (2:12%) "won $860 before being tom- 
noon* Tbtir*«iftV from nine fo w er to W* owner at Toledo. This:  f  ■* horoe wen five out of seveh starts,.and one to four and Saturday from ; tfr.-m krn  has » a  between- $11, 
nine to.twelve. Private lessons 000 and $12,000' during the season 
glv«*« other than on regular class behind different tnotmfet. Among them 
days. Perms i 12 -fessimil, naif day • Maud M (2:19%), Coaster Mob el
'*"*'•*** ^ tv,iu' 75 ^ ntB S S % (2:i? % T  S d  . S %k £
(2:15%), the latter owned by R, C, 
"-■'i1' Ir'.i.aM IfH , Watt. -
also* the 'preeDnt taxable bonds, It is 
eatinmted thut $40,000,000.00 of bonds 
have been issued- during this year, at 
an average of 1 per cent 'increase of 
interest rate ,aud with an average ma­
turity of-at -Ififtrt. IQ years. This means 
Jan' annual interest -increase or $400,- 
000.00, or-for JO year® of $4,000,000.00. 
Now Under the pgppo&ed Constitution­
al Amendment it is intend 2d to make 
a gift of -this $4,000,000.00 to -the par­
ties who purchased these ‘bond3, 
everyone of whom knew that they 
Were ,taxable, when they bought them, 
and, that they vrere“securing an in-, 
crcaaed interest of 1 per cent on that 
account. This positive fraud upon -the 
people. does not end there. - It the 
prevent taxable bonds, are made non- 
taxable they will go into competition 
with future rron-haxghle bbnda tp be 
lamied- Thin competition will force 
up the totereet- rate on future non* 
taxable bonds -for seevral years to 
Come, Many of the taxable -bonds 
haye gone East with -an' average im 
terest earning of 5 per cent. Just as 
soon as these bonds become non-tax-? 
able, they -will be offered in the Ohio 
market on a basis to net from 4.50 
to 4,75, because the Eastern purcham 
■ete can afford to -offer them at that 
basis and- net a handsome profit, 
Ohio Bond purchasers* are not going 
to buy future- uomiaXable Issues to 
net '4 or 4% per cent, when they m e 
offered them from outside of -the state 
to net from 4,50 to 4.75. This will 
force Ohio 'Municipalities to pay an 
Increased interest rate on future non. 
taxable bonds, for a period of -several 
years, This influence will gradually 
decrease, but it is safe to’ say that it- 
will -cost- the ’municipalities .and -di­
visions- of the- state at least $4,000,* 000.00 because of increased interest 
which they will tlius be forced to pay 
on, future bond Issues.
THEATRE HATES,
gaw»gg
Bali Band
. m l
■ Rubber■.,nl
>1
Boots
• ■ ‘ ■;'1
T h e Nfew Pure G um  Yulcajaized fi| A
...........,..,$4-00 .
B oy s ’  ......................................................$3.00
L itt le  B oy s ’ .......... ...............................$2-25
....$3.00 to $4.00
tAiAAAlVWVl ^
Moser’ s Shoe Store
No. 1 0  South Detroit Street 
X E N I A , - - O H IO .
On 'Monday evening* November 
8r’d, Springfield will have an oppor­
tunity of witnessing: one of the most 
remarkable plays ever produced itt 
this or atty oUher county—“ Bamaged 
Hoods.”  When produced, in New
pmmm 
which the theme was bandied, but 
It has been pnlvetealiy endorsed by 
she niidical profession and by 
acciologloal worker* who have seen 
it. Jb Contain# a leksion never to be 
torgotfeb by anyone and is Weil 
Worth seeing.
For a number of months rodders 
of everybody's Magazine have boon 
following with interest the ad­
ventures of the late Capt. Scott who 
tost hiB life on his return from the 
ISouth Foie. In setting out on. his 
exposition'to reach the Pole one 1m- 
portont part of his equipment was a 
motion picture camera and an 
operator bo that the whole world 
might see and enjoy every movo- 
menfc made by the explorer. These 
pictures are being exhibited over 
this country and ftrouaijigenthuslaln 
Whenever seen and patrons oi the 
Fairbanks are to have an oppor­
tunity of seeing them next wtfek. 
They will open Tuesday, November 
4th, and continue through the 
balance of the week, Inclndtng-Sun- 
day, the 9th, with daily mtftmees. 
To see these pictures is like reading 
a fascinating stoty of adventure, 
and children as well as grown people 
will enjoy “ The Undying Story of 
Captain Scott.”
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TWO CHILDREN SUFFOCATED,
One of the wmt unfortunate *f- 
ra1rs that has occurred In this vk-in-' 
;ty fer some' rime was the suffoca- 
■Man of two small children belonging 
to a colored woman living-with Perry- 
loncB-, on the farm of Mr, James 
.Murray, near town, the facts o f which 
ore us follows; The mother left her 
three bWhll children, -aged respective. 
Iy, one, throe and rfx years, abut up 
at 'home on - last Friday night, while 
?he attended a dance at Town Hall, 
and while away "the house emgbt 
Pro, which filled the hoot a with 
moke, and- when she returned Sat­
urday morning found ihe little one 
almost suffocated, front, the effects 
of which the -two youfigest died. 
Medical aid -was summoned, but' it 
seemed impoaeiblo to «w e  -them. 
The oldest .was In ia. ,very critical con­
dition, hut was saved through- the 
skill of Dr. Farr,—-South Charleston 
dentine!.
; j. R. McCORKELL WON 
« GAZETTE'* THIRD PRIZE.
Jacob Kany, of Xenia, is the own­
er of n Regal 'automobile, which ho 
eacuiod as first prize in the Xenia 
Gazette contest which -closed Satur­
day night Mrs. Anna. Diehl, of Os- 
boro, got the second prize, a piano 
and J. Ii. Mcltorkcll, of O damilc, 
w.;lh have his choice between a bed* 
room and dining room re
EVERYBODY BITE*.
The .South CJiarlerion torn'lnd give* 
an a« yu»t of a rooent show that rja- 
ite-1 that place which- -proves that (is- 
darville people were no easier than 
some ■ other*. ’
The show that hrid down the 
boards at the town hall all o f last 
week »ucr-ecds4 -in extraotfag too 
money from- the people’# -poritet- 
bixiks, Tho -show in -itaeR was- sort
Theresa Jenkins, of Spring, & combination, of vaudaviBs, inedi-
HOW TO AVOID HIGH
COST OF LIVING.
No -bettor -plan to meet this much- 
vexed problem than to visit the It©- 
liable store, sit No®. 45 to 45 W. Main* 
Xenia, where win-tpr clothing and foot­
wear -can be purchased- at a. saving 
Of 25 .to 83 1-8 per- cent on toe dol­
lar. ■ Lew rente and over-head ex­
penses and buying and. selling for 
hash enables- u&.to make elOs'er -prices 
than the ordinary house. Our 25 years’ 
experience gives us- the knowledge of 
'Where to get the heat -merchandise 
tor the -least money, - This is toe dif­
ference wo give e'aeh purchaser. See­
ing 4s believing. * , (It) . te
Valley, gets a $75 diamond ring eni 
Miss Elsie Dorman, of Xenia, a small­
er one. Miss Opal Carter, of rdrjal 
route 8, received a kodak and Mt»R 
Myrtle Stutsman of route 7 -and Miss 
Vesta Hurley, of near Now Burling­
ton, received -each a ‘watch,
CHURCH-SERVICES.
It. P. CHURCH
Tf)ere<will be no services in tbelt, 
P, eluirch, (Main street,) Sabb$t.b 
on acconntof a delay in carpeting it  
It Is expected that there will be 
service in it Sabbath morning Nov­
ember fith.
. TJ.P. CHURCH
Sabbath School at 9:S0 a, in. ;
, Broaching by .too pastor at lft;20 
a.m-
Y, P. O. U. at 5:30 p, m. Zelpha 
dobbins, leader.
' Prayer meeting Wednesday' at
cine and Ivoulrie-na lottery. Th* old 
prize gag 'was worked to *  finish 
-and the people spent Hwsdr good 
money for peanuts and linknsot to 
secure votes tor their favorite candi­
date,
COURT NEWS.
1.— For Rent-—Two .fine office rooms 
Fivb Ibi o f'^ bod  coffee  $ 1 ,0 0 . over Hartman, clothing store, Inauire 
W addle's Grocery. of G, H. Hartman,
The most important cases, which 
are up for -eoniidcratlon before toe 
Court of Appeals, which^erniveucd 
Monday morning for the jubtober 
term, are four growing out of toe 
llfiUidatian of the Osborn bank, a>f> Or<- 
horn. There ore e-ighteeu cases oh 
the docket, hut many' of them are ef 
minor importance, and have been car* 
rled over from the last term. The 
court has condensed the docket into 
seven cases, which they will eonaWeri 
They expect to be -In session until 
Thursday,
-The, y.Ophonnrtfe land FretomWb o ' 
.Cedarvi'lle , College surprised Miss 
’Dorothea' Collins, of toe Bophomoro 
class' Friday night, -at her home near 
Cedarville. The Jolly surprise was 
in celebration of her birthday, which 
came the following day.
Three c$ms Walrus Salmon SO 
cents. Waddle's Grocery.
^ D a y to n , O h io *
_ NOTICE!
\ This? company has rocentlyincreased Us capital stock to take care of its rapidly growingbumness 
This increase is in the form ojt Tper cent cumulative and non-taxable preferred stock. The shares • 
are $100 each,-. Dividend checks are mailed’quarterly* viz: January, April, July. And. October lat. 
Many pro visions have been made to make f his stock an unusually safe and attractive investment. ' - 
Our books are Jrequetttly audited by Hrnst and Ernst, certified public accountants.* Our business in­
creased 60 per ceut in volume tbe'flrst yea'r in our new store. - Since the flood 0/  Marcft.26,10]8, our . 
sales have increased 8? per cent over the same period last year. Our netBarmngsfor ten years past, 
including onr interest charges, have been twice the amount neceebary to pay our entire preferred 
dividend charges, ltIfc will be of a great advantage to our business to have our. prof erred stock 
widely distributed in the hands of many Investors; especially in the smaller cities and towns near 
Dayton.^ To Xacilite this distribution we have given j ;  R. Woodhull and Company,' Scbwind Build­
ing, Dayton, charge of the sale of this, stock. They have prepared a special circular glvingcom- 
plete information regarding this 5tock issue. They will prcmptlj’ m ail* copy on application, A  
market will be maintained 10 Dayton for this stock, so those desirirg to sell their holdings later 
may do so.' We rt jonsmend this stock as a safe‘desirable 7 per cent non-taxable investment; The 
.shares are $100 each, Subscriptions received tor from one share, up. Please add rots J, B: Wood- 
huli and Company, Sehwind Building, Dayton, Ohio,
w . -v ^
A  STRIDE
l a  the r igh t d irection  is the one y on  m ake 
here ID h aven s d o  y o u r  Tailoring. Y o n  can­
n ot afford to  be  indifferent abou t the sty le  
and finish o f  the clothes you  wear. T h ey  
m ark th e  man. Our work has a d istinction  
o f  s ty le  and a perfection  o f  finish th at m arks 
the w ell m ade garm ent. There is certain 
econ om y and satisfaction  in using our service.
Mr. J. li. Marsh, of Owelisviile, O,, 
stopped hero Wednesday ovefifog 
with his brother, Dr. M. I. Marsh. 
Thursday morning Mr. Marsh went 
to Columbfis to attend the fckate 
Bankers Convention. Mr. O. B« 
Smith also attended this convention,
The World W. O, T. U. convention 
at Brooklyn which closed Monday 
evehingls decided by some nf the 
delegates as being magnificent. ■
Mrs. W, M. Barber has been spend­
ing a few days in Xenia as the guest 
of Mr, W. L. Marshal and family.
You can get fresh country fehlter, 
eggs and chickens anytime muring 
theweekatUeeShroades'. Pfkpte 55.
Rooms for Rent:- 
J. N. Lott.
-Inquire of Mrs.
The Wednesday Afternoon iclub is 
being entertained to dky At the 
home of Mrs. R, Cf. Watt,
Mrs. O. 
improve,
OroiiBfe conliiiues to
The Tailor
XENIA, OHIO.
W« soil th# following Hrrind 
FOOTWEAR rind guarantee 
overy pair w«**il to glvo hriails- 
faction.
(VIon's Ease Work ^horii pr, 
$ 3 ,SO
All America OrexsShoe*$4 .00  
American Soys' School Shoes 
S3.S0 and S2.70.
Ball' Band Rubber Beets $ 4  
i mid * 4 .0 0 .
foJtowx;
1. The peroentege of Jttereeae in 
urerobcrtofp in too Youisst People)? so­
cieties in the protoytery, (This re­
fers to  *ro*« in-oresse in membership.)
2. The krigart . percentage of i 
Ymmg People's sodeMse in too pres­
bytery bavin* Mission study clawr-es.
3. No society can be awarded the 
Saint Lotus Trophy -which la in a 
presbytery that-does net hold a pro by- 
tetfal Y. P, 0. U, convention- during 
the year.
4. Tbs largest percentage of Young 
People’s societies itt the, presbytery 
paying too natfOndt Y, P. D. U. asertts- 
mont, and contributing to/tha Y, P. 0. 
It -National $6,000 Fund to be dart to 
the United Presbyterian. Board of 
Education, Monmouth, 111., for the pur­
pose of establishing -Chairs of Bible 
in our various American United Pres­
byterian eoikges—$1,0W1 for,each of 
our five Northern colleges.
6, The largest percentage of Young 
People’s societies sending in their an­
nual reports to the General Secretary 
of tbe Y. P. C. U„ RCV, H. A. Kelsey, 
East Liverpool, Ohfo.
H0STELRIE8 ABOUT TOWN ?
CHANGE OWNERSHIP.
The Central hotel rind restaurant, 
which was refitted by Mr. G. E. Boyd 
several months ago, was Sold last week 
to Mr. John Strowbridge, who took 
char? on Monday. Mr. Boyd has put 
in scam Ions hours during the time 
the restaurant has been opened arid 
sill now devote Jfi» time to rest arid 
vacation.
The Foster hotel was purchased .by 
Mr. J. B. Pierce, who will open this 
well-known establishment about the 
2' tb of November, in tbe meantime 
the -house is being remodeled In the 
interior and redecorated and will be 
refitted with- new bods, carpets and 
furnishings. Th* Tarbox home to be 
vacated by Mr. Here#, will bo occupi­
ed by Efimer Owens, who will have 
charge of the Here# shop and garage.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
In the Matter of ton Publication of 
Notice of the Estate of Anna Dallas 
Foster. /
Netite is hereby given that the un 
dersigncd has been appointed and 
duly qualified by the Probate Court 
Of Greene County, Ohio, as Admin­
istrator of the above named estate. 
All perrons indebted to said estate 
mn«t -make immediate payment; 
those having claims will present 
them tor settlement,
F. P. FOSTER,
NOTICE.
A mooting of the Oedatvillc Town 
ship branch of the Greene County 
improvement Association will be 
held in the mayor’ s office Saturday, 
November 1 at 2 p. m. Mr. (took, 
the superintendent of Beavercreek 
township and Editor Patterson of 
the Xenia Republican Will be the 
speakers. The an ft lug is open to 
alt whether fanners or not and a 
full stfendance is desired for im­
portant subjects will be under dis 
euBslon.
The Store * j  
\Vhere Styles
Originate.
B O G G A N ’S
Exclusive Styled
Big Winter Bargains In
and Misses’ Toggery
a? _ t . , * .
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
W onderfu l price  reductions w ill M ark  every gaum eh fc in our bouse fo r  
these three days selling. The season is  ju s t  started so  you  can appreciate the 
op p ortu n ity  o f  securihg high-class, exclusive m erchandise at the G reat Saving we 
are affording you*
Sm art, Snappy Up-to4he^Minute Coats, Suits, Dresses and Furs
A ll the m uch dem anded Btyles and m aterials. P erfect w orkm anship and  
up  to  the highest standard in every  particular.
This is the Place to Shop—Once you Wear Bog-
ganmade Garments, no Others Will Satisfy You.
*» \
E verything R eady-to-W ear fo r  
L adies arid M isses.
TRY OUR
■ ■ • ■ ■ ft'
H osiery  G loves Brassieres E ven in g  G ow ns U nderw ear 
Shirtwaists H air G oods r E ven in g  W raps Corsets .^Sweaters 
M illinery Purs P etticoats U m brellas Leather G oods JSiiics 
N eckw ear H andkerchiefs Slips ’ Coats E tc .
1fb« C&darviHe Herald,
# * ,o &  P u r
KAFILH BULL * Editor
mmmmm**
Jtohetwd * i th* Poafc-Offto#, t ’ otlar- 
viH*. O*tob«r W, 1887, tut wwonci 
it»M wutfctor.
w in ....................wnwii«rwriwwii*^‘iT
.•’ fiT O A -Y , O C T O B E R  31, Ittlt.
INITlATeO LfCtUQll BILL,
Voter# wpo» rnt, riaKth^polte Tues­
day will fee given. a tuimliw of foal- 
lot*. foot tfe* * itrt 'important one vrlU 
t *  fcfca initiated bill to  prohibit the 
•felparaat of liquor into dry territory- 
Beeh *  MU wa* toado powstM* fey the
V*mm* of the Webb bill by CVttwpv=r-' 
last year. It J# by far the strongest 
and mcmt important temperance ae: 
that e-yar wae offered the. potent of 
tbie yfeate, A heavy penalty i* pro­
vided for the wblpment of any kind of 
Ktjoor into dry territory and the rail­
road* and common eani-era are held 
. roepcmJKfWe, Another feature of th< 
hlR Is that all liquor sent tot-;> d.r> 
territory wan be eeized without que? 
tkm other than .'■drujgjth'tS' who filet
1 aetviupllsfoed by the ^rtay-at-howe”
, vote, it la n«tcw»aiy then that every 
i voter be certain to rogbter hhi ay* 
' provat of this bill Tuesday- With this 
hill enarU'd; into a law' awl another 
; later that. IT‘11 provide for the easy 
reawval of otftqsaU that violate their 
oath, the day of the illegal liquor 
’. vender ie going to he made an. tm- 
; yk Mttttut one. The rural vote can se- 
In aoooutpiiabiuc tide Just as much 
.*« the munh'ipal voter.
WMle there U much to commend 
the abort foaWot, not the one favoring 
the rmall legislature, there fa no need 
for excitement ever its defeat imom- 
pariaon with the needs of the initiated 
liquor bill to prevent shipments into 
dry territory.
WIMIONAL
SliNMi SOKKH
LESSON
statement* at certain intervals as ti. 
their sales, The honest drugftfpt U
•protected, while the'"act makes con 
•vlcbkra not only certain, but easier 
o f bbe oue making illegal- sale®,
Tennessee Just, recently enacted 
eucdr a  law in as much « s  it wan npoe*- 
eary to  enforce the state prohibition 
leglslAibtoit. The liquor dealers (have 
bewn notified b y  the railroads that 
per More (shipments will be made Ip 
(that state, ■certainly a. attest infective 
■ •weapon agai.net ltbe sale of intoxicants 
In dry territory.
The situation to Ohio dry territory, 
etands as 'a  burlesque Tihles's there dr 
suoh' 'legislation to (strengthen offi- 
Mala In stamping out the evil. Mak­
ing it a penalty for such (shipments 
-with the possibility of admire of the 
goods without recourse, means, that 
■vl datorsi would have a  serious time 
getting w a y  (after anfeot.
The defeat (of this biU can only be
(B y*. O. BBbLKfUl, JHreetor of Evening 
Department, Tim Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago.)
The Dayton Journal recently made 
A noble fight for the short ballot in 
the commission form, of government 
such us proposed by the city charter 
commUt ’Bn. T h e people adopted that 
form. T o  follow out the usual form  
of inconsistency that the Journal 
usually falls iLio, «  recent editorial 
attacks the short ballot proposition. 
The Journal also wants public bonds' 
uon-taxable. The Journal's course 
-■lan best he explained when It Is un­
derstood that 'Herrick holds the mort­
gage on this institution, The latch 
string extends, from Dayton to n 
Cleveland bank owned, by  this1 mil­
lionaire who. deals to such, securities 
as the Journal would have non-tax- 
able. It -has been w  long since the 
Journal was,, not the football of som e  
politician that the average reader con­
siders Ipe opinions end expressions a  
huge joke.
LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 2
BALAK AND. BALAAM.
LEBBONT TKXT-Number* 22:1-$, M:10- 
19. Head Humbert ch*. 21-M.
GOLDEN TEXT~"A double-minded 
man, pnaiable In all W» -way*,** Ism, 
I *  • *
Those Ultra-Senjitl" o : People,’
I t  la a  great misfortune that so 
many people think it a mark "of saint- 
linens to be easily shocked, whereas 
the greatest saints of all are the peo­
ple who are never shocked; they may 
be distressed; they may wish things 
different; but to be shocked Is orten 
nothing bttt a mark o f vanity, a  self- 
conscious desire , that others should 
know how high ones standard, how 
sensitive one’s conscience, is,— '’Joy­
ces Card,”  by A , 0,JBenson.
Following our last lesson the lsreal- 
itqs marched along the borders of the 
wilderness meeting wttb(muck opposi­
tion. In. Hum. 20- we are told of 
the death of Aaron. They m et Arad 
(21:1-3) and overthrew him. Moving 
around Edom was a difficult process 
and the people becgpie discouraged. 
Again they murmured against God 
and against Moses. .Swift punishment 
followed in the form of fiery serpents, 
Num. 21:4-11. Confessing their sins 
Moses interceded on their behalf and 
the look at a  brazen serpent suggest­
ed to them the necessary attitude o f  
faith towards God. After sundry wan­
derings, the dwelling * among the 
Amorites and the overthrow of sun­
dry trlbeB, we come to their encoun­
ter with Balak. As they journeyed 
the report of their victories preceded 
them and Balak sought', to protect 
himself against these strange "peo­
ple come out of Egypt,”  by other 
means than that of war, for, said,he, 
"they are covering the face o f  the 
earth.” See E x .-15:16.
1ft.
Little Known About Balaam. 
Here Balaam appears upon the 
scene. Little Is known about him. 
H e evidently had a  knowledge of 
Jehovah, grid yet waa .a  sorcerer or
f o r  t h e  T a b l e
Pm
'Our Prices
Schmidt’s Old Hickory
F lou r, 25 lb  sa ck  fo r .... .75c
S ch m id t’s  Q cean L ig h t  
F lou r, 26 lb . sack  for.... 70 
C ountry Cured Becott,...18o 
B rea k fa st B acon ,'p er lb . ..23 
F ancy Sugar C ured H am ,
lb .a , . . , , , I S
C aliforn ia  and Picnic
H a m s , per lb ........ .............. 10
■ A frican  J a va  Coflee, per
lb  w **•'*••***»vif*<♦***»•» n«*fk>« 22
B io  a n d  Java B le n d  per
24
- B io  C offee per lb ............,...,.28
N ow  R eceived d a ily  in  bulk  
or cans. T ry  these oysters th a t  
have the te a l sea t a n g -n o  o th e r s , 
like them — the - pure iood pro­
duct th at a ll.enjoy.
i k P U K & 'E O O I H
lYNolce or Water toudwal 
\stALSMVT OXSTEttS\ 
moChmicaiPwservatoei . .  ,, 
\ustft. \ ,L*Mf j
patutal TUVOT.lVesimewy/ffCH]
\& qnawvy obVRXHVun y
* Mi
,P aL (arrm r'»v lw n ji
m
Cakes 
Received Fresh Daily
Save your cash register receipts se* 
cured here  and get e ithe r a C lock o r a beauti­
fu l M irro r.
F R E E .
H .  E ,  S c h m i d t  &  C o . ,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . • Xenia, Ohio,
sphrittst. ttsaoag wtra rtU aptwar, And 
was, probably, a MiAiauita.
I. TH* Call iw dura*, Ch.
There are xlx pwraoMl pronouns In 
verw ; Balak sought to light lira with 
fire, to sa r*  his own faoe. H e feared 
those whom God blessed. The world 
today bates those whom God blesses. 
Had Balak been wise he would have 
rast la  his lot with Israel and not 
have jniaerably perished to battle 
along with his unwilling tool, Balaam. 
(See Num. I I ;? ,  Joah. 13:12.)
Balaam at drat refused Balak’s In­
vitation [v. l ? ) ,  hut Balak sends more 
oxaUed messengers and greater Offers 
of honor and rewards, promising him 
honor in the kingdom if he would hut 
curse Israel (r . 17). Balaam again 
return) word that this is impossible 
(v, 18) for he cannot go beyond the 
word of Jehovah, nut that he was in 
sympathy with that word at all, but 
he was conscious of Jehovah’s  power.
* If. A  Challenge by the way. Ch. 22: 
22-36. The angel of Jehovah, as the 
agent o f his anger, Interposed to save 
Balaam from himself. Lust had *0 
blinded his eyes that even an ass 
saw more clearly than he. God re­
buked him and those who trafficked 
with evil spirits In order to produce 
results are mocked by the fact that a  
dumb ass found voice and spoke. 
Finally, after repeating his condi­
tional permission that ho was to 
Bpeak only the word Jehovah was to 
give him, he Is permitted to proceed 
with the "princes o f Balak.”
Balaam a Prophet.
Ill, The changeless message, Ch. 24.
Bead carefully the intervening chap-. 
terB- In them we have the acount of 
Balaam meeting Balak and of his 
brief hut wonderful prophecy concern­
ing Israel. Balaam gives-ua- a  won­
derful description of- one who is. a  
prophet (34:16), H e (1) "heareth 
the words o f God,”  (2) "knoweth the 
knowledge of^the most high," (3) 
"seeth tlie vision o f the' almighty." 
Verse ,17 Is a  wonderful pliophccy of 
the Lord Jesus, who la "a  star,”  for
• he ‘Tlghteth every man who cometh. 
into the world." (See also 2 Pet. 
1:19,) H e  la •Called' "A  Sceptre" be­
cause of his kingly sway (see Lk. 1 : 
33, 33, Heb. 1 :8 ) . '  From the context 
wo read how Once his Ups were open­
ed he declared a  wonderful prophecy 
concerning these,whom Balak.consid­
ered his enemies and with prophetic 
eye he geos (be coming glory of 
Israel. Balak’*  anger is kindled, and 
he seeks to drive Balaam away, hut 
each time there cobles forth from his 
lips one o f these unwelcome prophe­
cies. These marvelous prophecies 
which fell from Balaam’s  lips, a *  an 
Instrument, taught that this entire un­
der world* of evil is under control of 
Jehovah and Its curses'upon his, peo­
ple are important. Ho may even com­
pel unwilling instruments, i f  needful, 
to become agents for the accomplish­
ment of hi* purposes. Balaam’s sad 
end strikingly illustrates the fact that 
a  man may admire the ideal o f right­
eousness and the beauty of holiness' 
and yet fajllng to yield his own life  
to those principles fail utterly in the 
consummation of h i* life and his in­
fluence. H e taught Israel to sin.
The Golden Text, It would almost 
sdern that James must have had Ba-
m
For Your Baby.
The Signature of
J & L . .
*• *
ri. ■*L~: -•* •' ■*-** ' * ' !A 3
loam in0 mind when he wrote these 
word*. BoSMe-mindea means "tw o-
minded” and unstable means that w e  
lack foundation, are " h o t , fastened 
down.”  James is speaking of the 
lack o f  wisdom which may be sup­
plied by asking him who gives liber­
ally, hut admonishes us to ask in  
faith* "nothing wavering" This is a  
Picture of all men who, knowing God, 
yet deny-hfg-power, and for the greed 
Of gain refuse to yield to  his claim 
and *0 fail in the realization of theto 
true selves, 1
' Giraffe Absolutely Dumb.
The giraffe is the only animal that 
i» really dumb. It is unable to express 
itself by any sound whatever.
V  W  * *
|$ the only guarantee th at you have the
G enuine
A
prepared by him for over 30 years*
YOU’LL give YOUR baby the BEST•ij
Your Physician K now s Fletcher’s  Castoria. 
Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk
or .otherwise; to protect the 
babies.
The Centaur Company, tsJ u g f pa »'t
imofa
This Store is famous for stylish Shoes at 
primps to suit. you. Excellence of quality, finest 
of fit,
$1.99
$2.19
$2.49
$2.69
$2.89
$2.99
'  * In  all leathers, high an d  low  heel, m edium
and broad toes, 1
New Sample Shoe Store
38 S. Detroit St. XENIA, OHIO. Next to Donges Drug Store. 
L . Stiles,, M a n a g e r .
*■* ■
H u t c h i s o n  < S  G i b n e y
Xenia, Ohio
Have tike Finest Assortment all Now in
Suits Waists
A t  P rice s to S tilt the[ P urse
$9.95 to $35.00
U N D E R W E A R -F am ous Mentor and Phenix
25c to #1.50
' » « ,
t *****
Kunonas and Dressing Sacques 50 cents and up
Outing Gowns
Linoleum 50c up
*6H.T
lvlj I,y Tav II. Writ Co.
Oilcloth 25c up
Window Shades 25c up
Galloway & Cherry 
Call Your Attention
- T O -
R o o m  R u g s
9 x 12> »W oqI a n d  F ib re
$ 7 .0 0  to  $ 1 1 .5 0
All W ool Art Squares
A L L  S IZ E S
Tapestry Brussels
9x 12 ......... $12.73 to $15 11.3x13.............. . $18 to $23
- Body Brussels
* 9x12,11 .3x12and 11.3x16 fe e t .*
Axminster
9x12....................................................................$21 to $20
Wiltons, Ardahans, etc.
All kinds of Small Rugs
Linoleums and Oil Cloths
1 * -
Yu hotli Printed and Inlaid. .  ‘V ^
Shades and Draperies
Galloway &  Cherry
Xenia's Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
1 1 E . M ain Street. '  B oth  Phones
Water-Proof Sale Bills 
At This Office.
I T  W I L L  J P 8T  T O U C H  T H E  
B FO T and prove an every d ay  
w inner every lim e. Gt d health, 
good cheer and long life i« w hat 
we prom ise i f  you
Buy Our Meats
M icrobes, disease and death lurk  
in a  lot o f the m eat th at's sold, 
but not in ours, W e  sell the best 
and at a  fraction above cost. 
Our m arket hi safe and not high  
priced,
G Hr CROUSE
C^arville,Ohio.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TUB CON- 
STITUTION OP OHIO.
EXEHPTINQ PUBLIC BONDS TR0M TAXATION.
JT* ft resolved by ih* Gtntrdl Assembly «f 
the State of Ofaot.
SsctioN 1. A  proposition sli*U k* submit- 
tod to the electors of the stste of Ohio, on the 
first Tuesday after 'tie .first Monday in No- • 
vember, 1913, to amend article. Xxl 
constitution of the state of Ohio by the ad­
dition of section 12, to read as, follows;
Amici,* XII,
1 Finance and Taxation.
Sue. 12, Bonds of the state of Ohio and of 
any city, village, hamlet, county,, road district 
or township ins the state, and bonds issued in 
behalf of the public schools of Ohio and the 
Cleans of instruction in connection therewith 
shall he exempt from .taxation. ■ ' -
Section % That this amendment shall take 
effect and be in force from and after its
adoption. ‘  C. I* Swmk,
Speaker of the House o f Representatives.
Hvea I* Nionois, 
President of thf Senate. 
Adopted April 18th, 1913.
United States o» A uewca,
State or Onto, _ „ '
Office of the Secretary of State.
I, CHAS. Hi GRAVES, Secretary of Stata 
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that thf
carefully‘ ilia now
.....................  .......  . .. _ , . . custody
as Secretary of State and found to he tsue 
and correct, of a joint resolution, adopted1 by 
the General Assembly, of the State of Ohio, 
on the 18th day of April, A  D. 1913, and 
filed in this office on tne 3Qth day of April, 
A  D. 1913, ' entitled ' ‘Joint -Resolution to 
Amend, - Article XII of the C< ..stittition ol
a A M m i ln n  i i $> iK a A l i i 'iM' 1 0 *?. . 1 • .Ohio by the adoption of Section 12 
’  “  .......'------ --------EOT, *In Testimony WbemSP. I  have hereunto 
subscribed my name, ahd affixed, my official 
seal at the City of Columbus, Ohio, tins 19th 
day of June, A  D, 1913. v
Cbab. H. Gsaves,
> Secretary of Statei
ISealJ , v , *i
AUTHORIZATION OF PUBLICATION.
tion 3 of *n act entitled, “ An.act relating to 
/certain pro—.sed amendments to the Constitu­
tion of /- and - the publication thereof,”  
passed . General Assembly of Ohio, April 
28, 19k Jthorired by the Department of 
Public Fri«...ig of thf State of Ohio,
E*anjc TIaefEk,
Supervisor of Public Printing.
PROPOSED PT OHIO HE C0N'‘
ELIfilBlLITV OF WOMEN TO CERTAIN OfFICEk
PeM  resolved by-the General Assembly of ■ 
•th,e Stair o f Ohio: Three-fifths of, the member 
elected to each - House concurring therein: 
fhat for the purpose of procuring the eligibility 
of women to certain offices, a proposal shall 
be submitted to. the doctors of this state in 
the manner provided., by law, on the first Tues­
day-fitter the first Monday in November, 1913, 
to amend the. constitution of, the state by 
amending article XV. section 4, thereof so 
that it will read as follows t . ' -
Sec. 4. No person shall be elected or ap«*
pointed to any office in this .atate unless pos- 
‘ -------  “ “ itio ' ............Scssed Of the qualifica ns of an elector: pro­
vided that women whoAre citizens may be ap<
pointed as memhi^ o- of hoards of, or to:posi­
tions in, those departments and institution* es­
tablished by the state or any political sub­
division thereof .involving the interests or cars
of women or children or both.
Section 2, At such election this amend­
ment shall be placed on the official ballot in
the manner prescribed by law as “ ARTICLE 
XV, SECTION 4,— ELIGIBILITY OFA : f f s  * * •  A L L  v l I H L l  k  1  VJJP
WOMEN TO APPOINTMENT AS MEM­
BERS OF BOARDS OF, OR POSITIONS 
IN, DEPARTMENT AND INSTITUTIONS 
AFFECTING, . OR . CARING FOR, WOMEN 
AND CIIILDREN", or in other language suffi­
cient to clearly designate it, and if a majority 
of the electors voting bn the'same hall adopt
such amendment, section 4 hereinabove set 
.forth shall on and after the first day of Jan- . 
luary, 1914, become and constitute'the section 
so amended of article XV of the constitution 
of the state of Ohio and said original- section 
4 shall be repealed and annulled.
_ C  t ,  Swain,
Speaker of the House of Representative*. , 
Htjoa In Nichols,
, .  . , „  President of the Senate.
Adopted April 18th» 1913.
United States os AxfiatCA, -
_  State o» Ohio,
Office of the Secretary of State.
X, CHAS, n. GRAVES, Secretary of Ststa 
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is an exemplified copy, carefully 
compared by me with the original rolls now 
on file in -this office and in my bfficial custody 
ad Secretary of State and found to he true 
and correct, of a Joint fesolution, adopted by 
the General Assembly of .the State of Ohio,u c  W C 4I C K I *n » B C U I  U iJ  U l  I U C tJ M U C V L  V /U lU s
on the 18th day of Anrii. A. D. 1913, and 
filed in this office On the 30th day of Aprils 
A. D. 1913, entitled “Joint Resolution rela­
tive to the elegibility of women to certain 
offices.”
In TesTtMONY WnraroV, X have bareunta 
subscribed my name, andvaffixed my official
■  j. n 1 ^ a  a t n  . a»  n N l . . N. L . . s  v .? ^ .Lfw  s a .
b l t s v i i u c u a ftj  u s t u c s m i n x v s i u x c f i v i b i u
seal at the City Of Columbus, Ohio, this 19th 
day of June. A. D, 1913.
(Seal!
Chas, H, Gxavm,  
Secretary of State,
AUTHORIZATION OF PUBLICATION.
Department of Public Printing ef Ohio,
Pi •" "  .....  '• - .....................'
’(iTfrnr s vj i  nudv * iu  cj sjn n u
’ublication of the above proposed amend* 
ment to the Constitution of Ohio, under Sec­
tion 3 of an act entitled, “An act relating t«j  v a  « u « v v c u m i L G i s y i t n l l i c i R i u i  i n
certain.propfiicd amendment io tle Comtitn*1* 
tion of Ohio and the publieatirt-i thereof,” 
passed by the General Assembly of Ohio, April 
28, 1913, i* fiuthbrired bv the Department ol 
Publie Printing of   " —  * "—
. . 1'*a n k1U*m!*.
Supervisor ef Public Printing.
bp|a II ■ . ... - J „ *ii^ tii«iiii>n.iWAtiiMw^
Tk Bookuialtef 
..^ estaafafit...
IN THE BOORWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIBS UR STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.
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SEMINARY OPENED TUESDAY.
} LOCAL AND PERSONAL £ _
ThH»r.th y^ rof <!,«». P .fW ff. 
nary ojHjJifd Tuesday afternoon at
,ItHp **•»> w o k , but is at a low 
where to put iu Vr by not deposit it with us where it will draw
w,?hT. ln <iUantity (‘vtfy da>* Start » »  account
wti. K 'A U a ,htt e t0 t‘ftch week’ and atthe O’141 of the year you wul be agreeably surprised at the amount of money you have 
accumulated. - . * .
The Ceclarville Building &  Loan Association
Incorporated for-................. $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
Subscribed Stock......... ....$126,425,00
BOARD OP DIRECTORS *•
W * ■* •Tarbox, President DavidBrad fn to, Vice-Pres,
J. W, Dixon ’ W .H . Barber 
° * M- Crouse W, A . Spencer'
B- E- McFarland TV- M. Cottrell.
Andrew Jackson, Secretary.'
I Mr. Frank MUburn, of Lodi, 0 ., ts 
4ilus guest of bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J-, II. Milliurn,
There Is possibly an explanation 
due motion jpietnre patronn as the 
“ loi Ranch’ ' was put on instead of 
jibe “ Wl Circus’ * ua advertised. 
; The fault was not that of the nian- 
jagement. Nevertheless the’Tlnuefa" 
’ proved to be an mteroBting picture.
} The relatives of the ICyio family 
• held an indoor picnic at tho home of 
, Mr. 0. B. Cooley Saturday, Octo- 
{her 85, there were 40 present all 
’ representatives from ten different
tho Judge John Kylefamilies of 
deceased.
—Canned corn and tomatoes am 
especially priced in dozen lots.
Nijgley Bror,
i
I
Try our Bulk Boasted 
COFFEES
they are the best in town because 
they are .always fresh.
...........2 5 c
..... 30c
.....5.-35c
Bird's Mammoth Store.
Leader Brand pet-lb 
Canary M “  "
P erfectlsn 1 M M
W R E N ’S
Sprmgfie 1 d’s ~ Greatest Store
the college in the presence of the 
faculty, student*and friends, The 
seminary was established ju isos in 
Philadelphia and has been there, 
until this year except a short time 
m New York City.
By tho action of General Synod 
the seminary was moved to this 
place to be operated in connection 
with the college. The endowin'
Is $ijoooo, making that of the-two 
institutions total fl40,0QQ.
Doan McKinney opened the 
scsBinn with prayer and an address 
on "The History of the Reformed 
Presbyterian church and its Semi­
nary.’ ’ The sessions will be held 
each afternoon, t
The faculty Is as follows*. Rev. 
David McKinney, I), D,. LL, D., 
Dean and Professor of Systematic 
and Pastoral Theology; Rev, W. R.; 
MoOlHjgney, A. M. Pli, D. Secre­
tary and. Professor of the Nmv 
Testament Greek and Literature; 
Prof. P. A . Jurkat, A. M., Hebrew 
and Old Testament Literature;!! 
Prof. Allen, A. B., Homllietics and 1 
.Biblical Theology.
a  splendid letter was read from 
the retiring senior professor, Rev,
J. Y .Bolce, D .D . v.'
Is  N ow  Show ing the W orld 's  B est and N ew est in all Articles and Fahrics
.fo r  the Fall and W inte Season.
Silks, Dress $ tiads, White Goods, Laces, Trimmings.
Embroideries Etc.
A re  here in  Abundance and it  has been the. case for  m ore than a third o f  a 
cen tu ty  ou r prices are less than elsewhere, * * V. -
OUR READY-TO-WEAR STORE
G arm ents fo r  W om en , Misses, Children and In fan ts  is “ fuller”  than ever 
before . S ’.yles are unsurpassed, -
UNDERWEAR ‘
W e »eM only the best bran d 
that are obtainable, at - popular 
prices HIGH. ROCK shirts and 
drawers for m e n .p e r  garment 
5 0 c .
M ENTOR UNION SU ITS for 
the whole family. Men and W o­
men $ 1 .0 0  and $ 2  OO each .
W right's Health , Shirts and 
Drawers for men $ 1 .0 0 , Union 
Suits $ 2 .5 0  each . -
VELLASTIC Heavy fleeced 
Union Suits for  Ladies* $ 1 .0 0  
eaoh. \
M isses’ .5 0 c  up according to  
ago. ’ ;
Bird's Mammoth Store.
You Can't 
Fail
To Fcrogntea tin* elegance of these OVER­
COATS, They are coats designed for Men and 
Yfiumg Men who demand something “ different”  
And every seasonable coat la here in the
Hart, Schaffner &  M arx Make
At $20-$22 and $25.00
Beautiful Overcoats1 :n a wide range of colors and 
stylcB at
, W e pay your round-trip fare to Springfield on 
purchases of $15-00 or over. Come to WREN’S. >
The Ladies’ Missionary Society q f 
the United Presbyterian eburoh 
held their regular mooting at the 
home of Mrs, C*. AT, Crouse Monday 
afternoon. Excellent report* of the 
Sugarereek convention were given, 
by Mrs. W . B. Stevenson .and Mrs. 
J. B. Hastings^ An excellent re- 
ip o ito f this year’ s Thank Offering 
| was given Ms®.including three life 
members.
Wbsftll th eb est 
$ 1 2 .5 0  and $ 1 5 .0 0  
OVERCOATS and SU IT S 
in the county. Wet show n superb 
fine. C om e Id and' see  it.
B ird's Mammoth Store,
Clean Easy soap is the best, 
G et Itat W addlc’s S bars for 25o
A -.-hint tiiHf ft Oi-! 1 fcxative xao-
Ut* wlthaut lit "meUloinA" '
When you are iu the st ire We want 
you to look at onr. HATS and CAPS for 
Men Young Men and Boys, We are show­
ing a dandy line of Hats at $2.00 and $3,00 
all shades—Caps Norfolk style at
50c- 75c- $1.00- $1.50
$10- $12,50- $15 and $18.00
Call when yon are In town bo we can show 
our Hiie, •
Suits
Tu the correct models and shades made of all 
wool, cloth and tailored up to the minute, Yon 
should see our lino at $ 1 2 .5 0  and $ 15 .00 ,
_ Elegant Grays, Browns, Blues and Mixtures, 
ncTdoubfc just the kind you are looking for at
* $ 20.00
See us before you decide.
Boy*'Norfolk 
SUITS and OVER- 
. COATS
of the dependable 
kind. All wool 
suits Gray, Brown 
and mixtures,' Ail 
sizes. Very special 
$6.0Q-with 2 pair of 
pants fully lined 
Other Suits at
$6.00 to $10
Overcoats
A big ess or t- 
mentof Chinchillas, 
with Belts, ney,
- just the stylo boys 
like, A t
|0.OO, $7.50 to $12,50.
Scotch mixtures 
Shawl collar very, 
nobby at
A Big Lino of 
Dress and Work 
' Gloves, ,
$4 and $5
THE SURPRISE STORE
2 6-30 E.Third Street, - Dayton, Ohio.
All the New 
. Sweaters 
Shawl and Byron 
Collar
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
n s
A careful consideration of the. new 
tariff law shows that the tax an chew- j 
big gum has been increased, Which« 
goes to show that girls cannot expect 
fair treatment, until they get the bal­
lot
Geftftge Bernard Shaw makes tUe an­
nouncement that Christianity lias been 
a fiaj/re, There are Indications, liovf- 
ever>Jhnt a largo number of good peo­
ple are disposed to give it another 
trial. „ • ‘ -
• ,  . -  a ;,
■ «  ' ■' 1-'
A dispatch from Paris says that, 
women have stopped drinking tea be­
cause it makes their teeth long, it is 
recommended, however, fay Mrs. Pank* 
hurst because it makes the tongue 
sharp.
^>,m«  ifritM III inn |, III mT    
Admiral Dewey’s statement that our 
navy Is In admirable Shape will have 
great weight with Buropean countries, 
especially Spain. The Spaniards put 
entire faith In Dewey's judgment of 
navies.
The latest English war craft is call­
ed a "destroyer of destroyers," Pres­
ently there will tie a “destroyer of de­
stroyers of destroyers," Why not des­
ignate them by mathematical powers, 
thus: Destroyer*. Destroyer3 and so on7
The message of a sub fate has it that 
his Illarions were destroyed by George* 
Bernard ShatV. But Shaw’s Illusions 
are proof, recalling Wilde's observa­
tion that Shaw hasn't nil enemy lb the 
world, lmf that none of his friends 
likes him
AIEARICK'S
SUITS COATS 
DRESSES WAISTS 
and SKIRTS
SEE OUR SUITS FOR
$20 to $25.00 
M earicK ’s
123 S. Main St.
Dayton, : * Ghio
CASTOR IA
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HIGH OF
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Buy Your Winter Clothing and Footwear Where You Can Save 25c to & F&onEvery Dollar!
You want to know how we can do this. W e are down on West Main street, out of the high rent district. We buy and sell for cash. 
W e have been here in business 26 years. We handle nothing but the best merchandise made in the United States. Our business has increased every year 
for 26 years.* SEEING IS BELIEVING. COME AND SEE. ’
HERE ARE A  FEW OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS
Clothing! Clothing!
Clothing!
Men’a Fine Suita.... .............................................. -.........to $14.05
Men’ s Fine Overcoats............. ........................................ $7.85 to $10.00
Boys* Fine Suits, ages 15 to 20......................................$4-85 to $12.48
Beys* Fine Overcoats, 15 to 20 ........................... - ..........$4-06 to $lidS
Boys* Knee Pants Suits, ages 4 to 17...........................................$1.48 to $3.0St?
Men’s and Boys! Trousers................................................. $03 to £1.48
Men’s and Boys’ Corduroy Bults, Corduroy Trousers and
Odd Coats....................................... 25c to W 1o oK on the dollar
Bain Coats and Slip-on Coats for men and boys, ladies and
misses.....................     $1.83 to $9.86
Shoes, Boots and Rubbers
Men's Fine Hboes ...*..................................... ......... ............$1.49 to f>8.49
Men's Hveryday.Bolid Shoes........ .......................$l.C8td $2.98
Ladies' Fine Sboes of all kinds-........................ ............$l,G9 to $2.93
Ladies* Every day Hhoes................................................. $1,49 to $2,19
Boys', .Misses' and 1  bild’rcn's Shoes....20c to !I3 i-fi oif on tne dollar
Men's High Top Everyday Shoes........... '.................... $2.98 to $3.98
Rubber Footwear
AH kinds of Bubber Boots, Felt Boots, Arctics- 
and Itnbbor Overshoes'
2Sc to 33 Use O ff on th e Dollar
•a
Latest and Best Styles
Men's and Boys'Hats* Caps, Gloves, Coats'Sweaters, Underwear, 
Hosiery, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ties, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, 
Mufflers, Overalls, Jackets, and Work Shirts.
25c to 33 I-3C Off on the Dollar
Special Bargains
250 Boys' Long Pants SnltB, ageB U  to 19 years, at half price 
to close out. Also 175 Boys' Overcoats at half price to close out.
Working Men and Farmers
See our largo stock of Corduroy Pants, Duck Coats, Cordu­
roy Coats, and all kinds of Work Clothing, Boots ana Shoes.
SEEING IS BELIEVING. COflE AND SEE
G K F I  R l  F  A f i T■ I \  C  L< E p  L  E  p 1  ■
Nos. 45-49, W. M«in St., 
XENIA, OHIO.
Don’t Mbs the Place.
Last two store rooms
down on West Main St. _  _  _  H M M  ^ m  B   ^ m  , m  m  m s  m  h   ^ «
XENIA, OHIO. "  *  V  *  See Large Signs!
■ ‘ 1
Store open every Tuesday ni£ht until 8:30. Saturday night until 10:30. We close at 6 o’clock other evenings.
MwaiHMiMiiiaMaiiiMHNttM apiiiNiiiaMM iHiiiNi^^
W ■ i « l '»' -■ - .» ■" -i ' ' ' .
*  \ t*» mam*. mu** *» to** Uimu*' •
C | «nr *mw b**s eouwpehed to IhmI w»
___________ . _______ ___I w  w et-fw ly tor * » < * * « *  ft*  to-
* t n**, <£tcna« of <th# w#u* toot
' * * hav* tot**} to»t « < 3 l k  past wood the
Mr# Jiimk, Hiirbi*K,u t a  l* «8  quite } tmt. but foe ttxue xmmeon t o  uituira# 
«M«k for anew; tone. iwiaibw have gone tirr. Tbe creek he*
til* Cotfctr** flWo Tewtbem* Awn-- Ue-wi very low, but water lw* »t*m<
- M - #*
;  local akd rm o m .
$
thato* meet* i# IteytoH #*xt Ttuu# 
day, -Friday #*d B***N»ay, and, anmy
to nujfltt both t ie  upper brooch**.
Warden v , Mawffiglj pi*o
oi 18*  foe*! ttmbem wiM latent. e4 eewral thousand young fieh fca t’i- 
JMmal w H W diunrieeed ** U*Mb 11 ir* *«»* about here test ttecurdey 
Mr. #*»4 Mrs. K. i\ Watt pton-aatly j '.'here were several different, Wb4* 
t ue*rt&iue«[ afloat a-xty friends on ?jyl it In thought that by spring; tbert 
Tnoedey erwjiu*' in nonor of Mr. and | thould bo plenty of good-aiaed one 
Mr», Bay anoint toil., A tbrey couch? j for tie fivflennea. The young- fish 
dlaiu 5 v u  i*en ej. IMYs W. A. 1 «i t s**re *tv«rf4 «t the London hatchery.
cK>sl «o d  won, ttoii«-u, o? Trenton. tamo 
up f w  the ocras-hm. The gramfeon 
to ll remain with 3i{.-- g.an ;parFiutE uu- 
til Tbonkaglvijig.
The- firm of Kr-rr & Hastings Bow. 
t w  been basin'-': a r-fric-xsi time with 
y«t> about their elevators and to got 
j* d of the pea-t have purchased six for- 
»vt* which will w;vje war -on too cod* 
»nt»l
Xenia Sncina.'v a bequest of 
11,000 from 'tke late Marshall Wilaon, 
o f Xamea&tor, Fa. o'tye;al oimieli 
bonrdn 'and Wilmington college s i so 
g«t bequeefft
The Homs ‘Culture Club met TueS’ 
dny aftsmoon at the iumm of -Mrs. 
J ‘T ,rence Mott. „
*'.n. 4. F. Tmttl.nll ■ami a!r». Lucy 
' V  ' Il'ir.' a juiuibor of
-do lF'v.r,-lj}>’ ultevnoon at tlso 
..O..U, o f t’  G latter,
WE WILL FAY YOU
32c ,
Per dozen In tmda for CLEAN,
«a your
• d 's  Vlr,w«iotH Sttire,
¥i-.iSu#
'"  ‘ ‘ - ” r °L f° -  "
-’lit &WU.0T PO« SfATE OFFICERS.
tsvofwd by the (lenerat Ass^iiiU '^bf:'- 
'« c" Ohio, thr¥eJ:ft!.3 of tfes weitiijer* 
\u eaish tarwa eoaewrring tit««sitx;. .  
b.«dtH)K I. That, for the1 puroosij qf _prq» 
ertr.ne a ahott ballot for atate wbc?rs, tbero 
ttwll be aubmitted to the electofs,of fbis state. 
If tie ataftner provided .by law, ou the first1' 
- . ■ the fintt Monday in Noventber,
. . ‘ > ■ :me;ul '.'ctioiw 1, ,2' .nd
y  • :■ . y  ' '..ution to read tuit ..4, , . > . .
/ v  ■'■„- ; tment abal} 
.u v 'i i ’ » ; :  •• • • *, baatciaut governor,
verr-terr .it sas?, tor of etato. trewontir
J '■ ~J* ifr.d Jm attorney general. .The govern­
or sod Kartehant: governor shall- be elected,, 
on the firat Tuesday .after- the first Monday" 
ln» November,-- by-: the electors of the state, 
and at the places of voting, for roembers of 
the general assembly.
SRC. 2.. The^vefnor and lieutenant jfov- 
etc offices' for; two "years.. ernor*shall hold’  . ....  .............. . _ _ ___Their tenets of office-shall commence on the, ■ aecopd Mondays of January neat after their- election, and continue until their' successors are elected and- qualified.
• Sea 18., The governor shall appoint the 
secretary of .state,, auditor of state, treasurer- of state and attorney general, and-, shall have „ authority to remove any of -said -officials soappointed. -Evelry- officer holding, office by elec­tion when tfiis amendment is adopted shall -soutinue to hold such office for the full term -'Ipr which he was'elected, and until 'hia-suc- imgr shalt have been. eWted’ • or 'appointedi lfld hu «* wfltifU'it W law/*
--- ifJ ^ ftth fM U C U i i i y .  M T T  U f  '  iA I V  U M i.
CTIONS 1. 2 and *&— SHORT 
BALLOT, TOR STATS OFflCERS1*, or in 
'tthdr language sufficient to designate if dearly, 
Mlp.if a majooly of the,electors voting ou the 
tome shall adopt such amendment, Sections 1, 
T and 18 hereinabove set forth shall ou and 
Sfter the first day of January, 1914, become 
and, constitute the sections so, amended of 
1 jtfetl® IU  of tbe' constitution of the state of 
Dhio and said original sections 1, St and 18 
iball be repealed and annulled,
C, L. SwaiWjSS>ta*tr of the House ef JtttptvseHtatives.
^Hxms L. Niokols;
, ,, , • ‘ Presidin', ef the Stiusit,.
'Adopted April 18ft, 1913.
■0m*%s**sa# at 4»*8«<5b -
t « B c e « e 1 ^ i ? y  of State.
tor«#inr *“ -------
S r"tretary . --------- . .
>nd correct, of a joint reaoiution, adopted by 
the General Assembly o f the State of Ohio, 
on tf'/i 18th day Of April, A. D. 1913, and 
Med In this office on the 30ft day of April,- 
fit D. 19J3, entitled "Joint- resolution propos­
ing' an amendment' to section* 1, 2 and 18 of 
irticlq 111 ef the eonstitUtiCn of the -State- of 
Ohio, relative to the selection of governor 
tnd other state officers.’'  .
I k Tasttuouv Wetutat, X have hereunto 
subscribed my name; and affixed my .official 
teal at the City of Columbus, Ohio, this 19th 
day of June, A. Ik, 1913.
it an exemplified copy, carefully
Csua, H. CtMtt,tertiary of Stole,
■ A  Y Y .‘ 1 ■ 'm u  _____
1 AUTHORlZATKMf CP PUftUCdTlON.
Department ef Public Printing if Ohio., Publication of ft« .above proposed amend- * Constitution of Ohio, —. i act matitiad, MAn act....... „ .ccrt.un proposed amendments.to tbe Constitu­tion 3 of an catiti " set relating to .re ts tt - 
dr Ohio and the publication thereof/* 
the General Assembly of Ohio, April-
Ged by the.llop.trtment of 
>Ue State of < ih -f-’khKK: J* 'fa, ■
. . .  ertuaf ef Public Printing.
' '  ND1CENT TO THU CON- 
Y.G'fiOH OF OHIO,
.ut,0T PO^^hTY AHD T0WN8HIP
c i by the General Aunnbly ef 
tbrse-fiitbi of tha members- - rifef :■<-. -
t Ii.f'.i.uy u». u«r, 1913, a.J And 7 of ariir. sminil >'■«
,■ the .firsf 
roposal ■ to 
X  of the
• l ortd S
*r\ .s V  "  ■ J W  wal-*> U*»
„ shall hive such powerfor police purposes, as may
-.■ S' lew* . . ,may he- passed providing ivernment -for counties and
->f such election this-amend' 
■ ed On ike official, ballot in it-ed by taw as "ARTICT 
l and 2*- SHORT. BALLOT , .,nY AMO. TOWWSmP OF 
is , or .in .etiier .Mpgusge .suflwflent to
deiiy-.ate U clearly, .bm  it a majority of the ale.t,rs voting on tha tome,Shau adopt such 
amendment, aettiona 1 JtAd 2 htrain*bnve set 
im h shall an and atser the first day of January, 1914, baseme and eouriltute the 
a4c‘ion« so amended artiole X  ef the consti- tntiow ef the state of Ohio and said original 
eMtios* ] and i. and sum- Motion* 3, 4 and? ef.sech.srHds, and.also, section 15 of article 
XV, shall he rsposltd and! armuHtd,
Speaker ef the IMtwt ef Reprtiinielhii.
Hbmt L* Mtartots,
JU W W 'A rf I M f ^ S T "
tJ*rirx» SVa-tM a# AtffittCA,
■ Sjar* Of Onto,
Kfinepilrer that yon e*a gH TyuIJc 
Saupr Kraut, five. ucrd» a jkmn*, at 
I’utft't mgftt
Hulk fjaufir Kraui, five fentg g 
fauad, at Bate’# meat store,
A Kjlo reunion was held Saturday 
at the h-uw1 of Charles if. cooley. 
Alwut thirty-live being prefect, in.- 
. hiding & lxutuJxT from Xextia. The 
^ugH of honor waa 'lla* Amy WSbiite 
of Wiaaliington, 1>. t?„r -■whoce mother 
«'3B Mkw Maxk-'e Kyle. She 1a here 
on a vlait -with her oouata, Mrs. Oool- 
i?y. A hounteou?} dinner waw eqrved 
ond .the day wa$ greatly enjoyed:
P'.aliop - Neeley gays that in former 
Jay-3 there were clocks on The fronts 
’f the chirfcheo no that persons could 
-:;e hew late they were, but that now’ 
:l;ey have them Inside the church go 
■hat they can foe haw long the min- 
>:>.er preaches. He aaid. the only 
r.lacQ in the church he favored for 
she placing of a clock was1 on the pul- 
i.ifc, face downward. He declared that 
Che preacher Uhoulit speak as Hong as 
he -h"vd anything to 'my,
A party of TJ. S. Geological gur- 
veysr# are working In this section ol 
he coucty doming from tin- 
S'liithern part of the state and com 
■ ' Ttarwl ahoni irr
, «tb. ago. file  elevation o f tin 
QfofthiBgat the opera house is 10S2 
{eet above gea level, The party 
. completed the work this week a t » 
tioint; north of town»
Foa Sac®;—A  fety' yearling Hu- 
-oc males, Also some spring pigs, 
,100 D ONES. Eligible to registry, 
u James It, Ob ;
- OYSTERS I OYSTERS! Leave your 
jrdor for nice, fresh rones- received 
each' Tuesday and Saturday. ' C. M,. 
Spencer. ; •
WE-WILL PAY YOU
30c
per pound In trade for CHOICE 
FftESH BUTTER.
OYSTERS 
We sell you strictly fresh bulk 
oysters# '■ - ',  ' -■
3 0 c qt. 15c pint.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
OYSTERS- received -fresh every 
.fueeday and Saturday for the pres# 
iut ‘ Telephone your orders. 0. 'M,- 
Spencer. . ----- -
FDe - Sa l e ;—16 ineh Clerm ont Oak 
stove, put little  used ; range, Iron 
kettle,*furniture.. C all at the homo
' _ -  A . M. George,
MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION- 
,, - Muhlolpal Election,
The - State o f  Ohio, -Greene county. 
The incorporated village- o£' Cedar- 
U v$Mi'
In compliance with the laws o f  the 
State o f Ohio, I, s &. Bull, -mayor o f 
the incorporated village of -CedarvHle, 
Greene county, Ohio, hereby give no­
tice and proclaim to  the uuallfied 
electors o f the said municipal corpora- 
lion, -that On
TUESOAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1S.13, 
tiotweeit -the bouts -of 5:30 a. m*. and 
5:30 p. m., central standard time, In 
tlie said village o f Cedarville, Ohio, In 
the -mayor’s office, lower floor, an 
election will he held for the purpose 
o f chooMng the following officers for 
said corporation, ta-wit: '
One person, for Mayor.
One person for Clerk.
Ope person for Treasurer,
One ..person for  Marshal.
One person for Assessor Personal 
Property.
Six persons for Members of Coun­
cil.- '
Each o f sa'id officers to be elected 
for a term o f  Two Years,
And the said qualified electors o f 
the said municipal corporation of 
Cedaryllle, Greene,county, Ohio# are 
hereby notified to  assemble a t the 
usual voting place in the mayor's of­
fice on the day and between the flours 
aforesaid, and there proceed to vote 
y  ballot for the several offices as 
;<ve designated In accordance with 
r; Lr.v;- of the -state governing such 
ketiens. -
GlV:tt under my hafad a. 1 -seal of 
said village, at the mayor’s office, In 
11 id village of Ccdarvllje, Ohio, this 
:. Jay o f  October, 1913.
L  G . H ULL, M ayor. 
Stall Of the Incorporated Village* of 
Ccdarville, Ohio.
7 ;
/ :
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Wo have Jusfcrecelved Information 
but the First National Nurseries 
ef Rochester, N, Y , want lady or 
gentlemen representatives In this 
section to fieli all kinds o f Rones, 
Shrubs, Trees and1 Heeds. They in­
form us tfrafc without previous ex­
perience It is possible to taake good 
Wage# every week. Any one out Of 
employment write them for terms 
and enclose this notice.
Our Third Floor 
a Store In Itself
"omen’s Ready-to-W ear Section. In this section are shown 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Dress Skirts, Rain Coats and ~all 
kinds o f  Party and A fternoon  Gowns. M onthly visits to  the 
Eastern markets keep this department supplied with the choicest new  styles as 
soon as they are shown. Quality is the first consideration, after that it price 
makes the article a g ood  value, a purchase may be made. B elow  a  certain defi« \ 
nite standard o f  quality w e  never go . O ur buying pow er secures fo r  us price 
advantages that w e ifi turn give our customers. By being in close touch with 
fashion centers, w e are able to show  advance styles and .have now  on  display 
those designs and effects that w ill be  the popular things next Spring.
, ■, There is a price range hele from $15.00 to $125.00, and the Suit or Coat you buy for $15.00 has 
the same.quality of comparative character as the one for which you pay $125.00.
4 Every convenience that will make it pleasant for a custSmer while making a selection, is pro-' 
vided. Twelve large fitting rooms, a trained corp of assistants and ait alteration department where is 
given the highest class of tailoring. Garments arejkept in stock cases, each one on its own. hanger, 
..free from dust, always as fresh as when received. The spirit of service and satisfaction is the, idea 
behind this splendid department. ~ ‘
Junior and Children’s Ready-to»W ear Section
Next to Women's Ready-to-Wear comes the department for the Children from 6 to 14 years, 
find Juniors from 13 to l7 years in Suits, Dresses ind Coats. The stock is handled in this department 
m the same manner as.jn the Women’s Section, ft specializes in fitting the girl who is leaving 
girlhood, and has not entered womanhood and is hard to. fit. Junior Suits are from $10 to $25, 
Junior Presses from $5 to $25. Junior Coate from $10 to $30. Children's Dresses from 75c to $10.- 
Children Coats from $3.50 to $15. .
Corset Section •
Hygenic Corseting has sounded^  the tocsin for the passing of the corsetry reign of terror. No:
’ matter hdw exquisite the gown’ if the corset is not distinctive and individual, a good part of the effect - 
„ is lost  ^Experienced corsetiers look after your requirements in this section.. Every corset, no matter 
What price, is guaranteed as to fit and wearing'qualities. There is a price range from $1 to $20. Also 
a complete line of brassiere, laces and other corset -accessories is carried. A pleasing and much 
appreciated feature of this department are the rest and xetirihg rooms. ,
,, M illinery Section
Th«: department 1* replete with all the deilraWe Millinery of tbe Seaton. Our imported ntbdejt feature ail the
lbat* that lack noting lb
.......... „  jaitand-veil* otwellaaol
rtlnieliwtwgftiflowbwv
■ j  ‘  . .  W a ia t D e p a r tm e n t ' ' - „
‘ Arranged on table* ju»t a* you leave tbe tlevator ar^ ,1 ^cial 1** 3* o. Waist* at the popular price* of $1, $1,25,
SLSO and $2, all made of the jfcw*t material and In the new.t and mo*t fittraetive *tyle* that these price* can tecure. 
Wflahow many eaClutive style* a* high a* $35.. Tint Department alto cafrie* Bath Robe*, Negligee*, Kirtona* and 
Drewinft SaCque*.
Muslin Underwear
With the changing of the*tyleand fit of outer garment* a demand ha* been made for a change in underwear, 
lnttoad oi the fancy ruffled garments of yciicrday we find it entirely relieved of it* luperiluity of trimming amf it 
now rimpHcity itself. The combination* are greatly tn.favor, making one gaqnent taking the place of two or three.
We retain our tupremacy in this a* welt a* in all other department* and thowiyou what it the very lateit and artistic 
«n this line. Muslin Gowrt* from 50 cent* to $10. Outing Flannel Gown* from 59 cent* to $1,75.
Infants1 W ear
Hire wa tftoitr you what hat pfoveri after much investigation and many experiments to be the most healthful 
and serviceable garments for the baby and ior the child up to four or five yearn of age* Knitted Bands, Diapers, 
Gertrude $hfrfs, Drawers and Nightgowns, Dresses, Coats and Caps, besides all the little accessories to babyhood 
that delights a mother** fancy* ' . ‘
Fur Department
In tbia department wc have gathered together the choice of the World’* market*. From the remote <ectioni of 
the country where what fern call civiliiatloit teldom penetrate*,, have come the *kin*lhat have been made up Into 
the fun to which we invite yopr attention in thi* Fur Section. Here i* *bown a great variety both at to quality and 
to coir. We can wititty you perfcct’y, becauie if We do not have what you want in dock we can ihow a (election 
of *kin* and tyve your idea* perfectly carried out jn out Fun Manufacturing Department.
The Rike-Kumler Co.
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Greene County J&arriWftre Compatiy, 
Xenia. The famouB Fenlnsular 
bttie burners, s o ft  eoal heaterft, 
range#, Radieni; H om e and 
Favorite. It  w ill p ay  you to g o  to 
mmui ^  X en ia  and get prices o f  the Greene
\ County H ardw are Co, Frlce# to ; 
Am«rA. d .m in i, j suit your pocket hook.
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rooms on G rove street. Inquire o f 
H. K . TurnhuU.
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D R .* j.  j .  M cCl e l l a n  
i S J i a » l « :  Columbus, o!
Ladfrta' and Chlldron’* ready 
mad* Dr«##is, Shirt Waists, 
Skirts, Night Gowns and Swaat- \ 
•r Goats.
Bird’s Mammoth Stor*.'
$HH> Reward* $100.
! The readers *of this paper will beplcasu- 
j to le*m that tlwe I# *fe icaat' one dreaded 
1 dftoeae that wrttnee hail been abla to etrre in 
All it# etfgea and that is Catarrh. Hall*# 
j fhturrfl Care i* the only iMieitivn cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a conatiMitintiul diseiwe. nquins a 
ounatltutionat treatment, Lall’E Cotarrli 
Cure 1# taken internally, aiding directly op 
on the bluod and murcinasntructs of system 
therebydtotroving tlie foundation of tho 
ditoMfr, and giving the paik-nt strength hy 
! buMiftng up the eonarltnthm and ossi^tin. 
nature In doing it# work. The jglopintovft 
lmye#onmeh ftillhin it* arrativo pnwas, 
fiat tiny mP.er one Iliftjdrid Dollars for any 
p.tm that it fail* in mre, ’ fkml for Rst o 
hasfknoniata. *
! Addmw. F. J. ITIFNRY A Co. Toledo o. 
ftold by Drnggtet, 7Ac.
U’b Famiip Pilla are tJu> brai.
NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION.
j * N otice is horoby given to tho 
qualified electors o f CtidarvllJo 
Hcliool Histrlct, Greeno County, 
Ohio, that the next annua] school 
m eeting for the election o f  three 
member# o f  tbe Board o f Education 
o f  said school tiifitrief, w ill bo hold 
tin Tiu sday, the 1th day o f K o v n h - 
ber, IMS botwocu tho hours o f  fluid a. 
m . and B:30p. m, o f  said day at the 
usual place o f  holding school 
t-locllort. Bald member# are to bo 
elec led for  the term# o f fou r (f)
y KMth
J . W , Johnson, Clerk,
o f  said sch oo l Board,
NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION.
-Nolice is .hereby given that, the 
qualified electors of CodafVillo 
township, Ohio, that ibe next 
annual school meeting of the elec­
tion of three members of the Board 
ot Education of said .School dis
(Central Standard time), la the 
election precinct of the -said town ah Ip 
clerk*# office an election will be held 
for the purpose o f choosing the follow­
ing officer* for -said township*
One person tor Clerk for a ’ t e m  ot 
two years.
Three persons for Township T m -ICRIUHI U* Pn u fMJUUU w l^ 'W *  ."JT
ill be held ou Tuesday, th o , on e  m m w  ffr for atrict, . n li nciu n l im in. , 0ll(l vmm o  Trcaaur r 4tl» day of Novi min r, 1C.J3, bei wh o term of two years. *
thchuarsof0i3ua.nl, and 
ui., of said day, at tho usual plat*..
o f  Inrklli ^> clivu t..| ,cii«u .. ■ l.<7 w, 0lStw oIlV( ,M r (
^w!V-’ - ' T . -
p, | One person for Assessor of perfmal 
i«t, V-opht'ty, for c term of two yea; a,
• Two persons for Constable, tor
^Uit#
No mattvr now hat 1 vour h«*d achwv
tee. mme kmt-m* vm win b**p y*«.
W »  neli t h »  b a s t  $ 1 0 .0 0  
and Oy-ircoat* tn the e nnty. 
W* mako a spebiaity o« this 
grad* of men’s slothing, BEE 
OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
iUnl** Mammoth fetor*.
I*
TOWNSHIP EU.CmCN Nv 'iTCB.
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